As ecotourism becomes more and more popular, sustainability requirements cannot be ignored from the viewpoints of both practitioners and researchers. The purpose of this study is to present an overview of a general picture for ecotourism resources management to understand how sustainability can be applied to different tourism sites and how ecotourism resources can be managed and marketed effectively and efficiently in Egypt. Statistical models, such as Statistical Means, Correlation Coefficients, Chi-Square, and Regression Analysis, are used to test and interpret the research outcomes. The research findings explained that there are positive attitudes of locals towards sustainability requirements and there is a degree of misunderstanding to the concept of ecotourism for many tourism companies and agencies in Egypt. Also, it is important to develop a new marketing strategy for ecotourism in Egypt using suitable tourism marketing strategies and policies.
Introduction not present a final positive and specific proposal or a list of criteria that could be applied to each environmental case-nor will they, given the dyTourism is a world phenomenon that has an increasingly important socioeconomic and cultural namic character of social values. It is necessary to deal with each case according to its characteristics impact, so the heritage, nature and culture, has to be protected. The notion of impact must be comand the social and cultural conditions that surround it. The main point is to satisfy the tourist's bined with a belief about the importance of certain values. There are "red signals" that reflect the conneeds and push benefits to the local community without destroying the ecotourism resources for cern about controlling mass tourism flows to decrease the polluting factors as well as other side the benefit of future generations. The environment is the main base for the natueffects acting on natural resources and cultural landscapes for generations to come (Filho, 1998;  ral and cultural resources for attracting tourists worldwide (Bonn, Joseph, & Dai, 2005; Smits & Timothy, 2000; UN ESCAP, 2001 ). However, the literature and publishing materials on ecotourism Shousha, 1998) . Therefore, the conservation of environmental resources is very necessary for the resources management or sustainability fields do 40 ERAQI long-term success of tourism development. Carryture; in comparison to other types of tourism, it is ing capacity is a key approach in planning for susa small but rapidly growing movement. Ecotourtainable tourism development and ecotourism reism as a concept comprises a wide range of activisources management. The "best practice" to manage ties, from field research of flora and wildlife to environment resources is to maximize the use that weekend nature outings that combine leisure and can be made of a tourist site without causing detrieducation (Nikitinskiy, 2001) . These activities are mental effects on its tourism resources, decreasing accompanied by large-scale tourist movements, tourist satisfaction level, or causing socioeconomic with increased air pollution from different transproblems for the local community. This, of course, port modes. This can contribute to unacceptable is the intrinsic problem of carrying capacity. Any levels of noise in rural surroundings, and the overlevel of use leads to some detrimental effects.
use of motor boats in water recreation can damage Thus, the key question is not how to provide tourthe environmental systems. Almost 75% of tourism "without causing detrimental effects," but ism activity in Egypt was leisure orientated and rather determining how acceptable such effects mostly concentrated on the Sinai and Red Sea may be. The success of ecotourism resources man- (Smits & Shousha, 1998) . The most immediately agement will depend on the extent to which unapparent form of environmental pollution may be desirable environmental effects of tourism develaesthetic rather than physical. As an area of scenic opment and tourist activities are prevented or beauty attracts greater numbers of tourists, so the minimized in order to guarantee a certain level of natural landscape is lost to tourist development quality of life to local people. This can be (Holloway, 1990) . For example, the growth of hoachieved by maintaining biodiversity, protecting tels, restaurants, tourism resorts, and other amenitland from other exploitative resource uses, and ies catering for tourists' needs in the Red Sea and generating revenue for local people (Benavides & South Sinai areas has negative impacts on the natPerez- Ducy, 2001; Gunn, 1994; Horochowski & ural environment and may damage the ecotourism Moisey, 2001; Ludwig, Hilborn, & Walters, 1993;  resources as a way to attract tourists in the future. Sharpley, 2001 ). For sustainability purpose, it is
The unsustainable development in Hurghada, the necessary to limit consumption of natural recapital of the Red Sea Governorate, has had disassources, limit destination space, and limit pollutrous results, with 80% of the live coral along that tion size. In short, it is important to limit and conportion of the coastline effectively destroyed. This trol tourism development based on mass tourism is because ecotourism has been marketed as a strategy and expand high quality tourism for achievform of nature-based tourism, and ecotourists have ing the sustainability requirements (Ono, 1993;  higher than average incomes and level of educaWorld Bank, 1992; UN ESCAP, 2001; United Nation, and are also willing to spend more than the tions Environment Program, 2002) . normal tourists. In terms of their psychographic This article endeavors to give an overview of a characteristics, they possess an environmental ethic, general picture for ecotourism resources manageand are biocentric rather than anthropocentric in ment to understand how sustainability can be aporientation (Wearing & Neil, 1999) . The term ecoplied to different tourism sites, and the factors tourism, therefore, refers on one hand to a concept leading to success as well as failure. It explains based on a set of principles, and on the other hand how ecotourism resources can be managed effecto a specific market segment. tively and efficiently in Egypt. It also evaluates
The International Ecotourism Society in 1991 the sustainable tourism development policies approduced one of the earliest definitions: "Ecotourplied to the Red Sea Coast of Egypt and explains ism is responsible travel to natural areas that conhow these policies can be derived from a tourism serves the environment and sustains the well being planning system that should be open-ended.
of local people." It refers to low-impact, natureEcotourism and the Sustainable based tourism that causes less damaging effects on Tourism Development a destination's environmental, social, and economic resources than conventional mass tourism, and it Ecotourism has a great impact on the environment, and it does not need extensive infrastruccan be used as an effective sustainable develop-ment tool (Horochowski & Moisey, 2001) . The main principles of sustainability (European Commission, 1995; Mowforth & Munt, 1998 , pp: 105-World Conservation Union (1996 explains that ecotourism "is environmentally responsible travel 111). It is necessary to formulate new forms of public-private sector partnerships and provide an and visitation to relatively undisturbed natural areas, in order to enjoy and appreciate nature (and integrated technical support and assistance program (Ross & Wall, 2001) . It is vital to increase any accompanying cultural features-both past and present) that promotes conservation, has low the degree of awareness of the importance of sustainable development for local communities, denegative visitor impact, and provides for beneficially active socioeconomic involvement of local sign suitable indicators for sustainability in tourism, choose specific areas for sustainable tourism populations." This could be called, as a concept, ecotourism resources management. Ecotourism redevelopment to concentrate on, manage mass tourism at culture heritage sites, and focus on priority sources management is a component of the field of sustainable tourism development (Buckley, 2001;  environmental issues and gathering completed information on those issues, taking into account the Pigram, 1997; Wight, 2001; Wood & Halpenny, 2001) .
causes as well as the impacts on humans and naEcotourism resources management aspires in ture (Moisey & McCool, 2001; Phillips, 2000 ; all cases to achieve sustainable development re- WTO, 1997b WTO, , 2001 Yunis, 2002) . sults. However, it is important to emphasize that all tourism activities, such as holidays, business, Sustainable Tourism Development in Egypt conferences, congresses or fairs, health, adventure, The tourism development strategy by the Egypor ecotourism, should aim to be able to achieve an tian Ministry of Tourism sets a basic concern on acceptable level of sustainability. This means that environmental aspects. This strategy provides an the planning and development of tourism infraimportant consideration that is given to the protecstructure, its subsequent operation, and its markettion of the unique heritage of Egypt beside the ing should focus on environmental, social, culprotection of the resources of ecotourism. Tourism tural, and economic sustainability criteria. The development priorities include the Egyptian Coast strong orientation of the ecotourism field toward of the Gulf of Aqaba, the zone from Hurghada to principles, guidelines, and certification based on Safaga on the Red Sea, Nile Cruises from Sohag sustainability standards gives it an unusual posito Aswan, and Yachting Tourism (Wahab, 1997) . tion in the tourism field. Since the concept was Egypt has 1280 kilometers of coral reefs and the first defined, a general consensus has formed on chance to develop sustainable tourism applications the basic elements of ecotourism resources manfor them is only about 30%. Most coral reefs agement objectives, which include: contribute to available as natural attractions to international conservation of biodiversity, sustain the welltourists are located in the Red Sea area. For exambeing of local people, include an interpretation/ ple, there are about 600,000 dives per year taking learning experience, involve responsible action on place in the Hurghada area alone. Marin resources the part of tourists and the tourism industry, dehave been looked at as common property and a liver primarily to small groups by small-scale means for access to diving sites, which cause sigbusinesses, require the lowest possible consumpnificant reef deterioration. The coral reefs and the tion of nonrenewable resources, and stress local adjacent habitats to the Egyptian Red Sea coast participation, ownership, and business opportunihave a high biological diversity. They also present ties, particularly for rural people (Murphy, 1994, unique habitats and breeding sites for species of p. 279; World Commission on Environment and world-wide significance, including the endangered Development, 1987, p. 43; World Tourism Orgagreen turtle and dugong. The coral reefs are at risk nization [WTO], 1993 [WTO], , 1997a [WTO], , 2000 . to be exposed to both direct and indirect effects of The World Tourism Organization explains that tourism, such as diver damage, anchor damage, sustainable development has to be based on buildreef walking, and coastal alteration. The coral ing a relationship between the tourism industry, environmental systems, and the local community's reefs and marine resources are vulnerable to the 42 ERAQI effects of mass tourism and unregulated recreconflict between tourist developers and local comational activities. Random diving and water sports munities concerning sustainable tourists develophave already caused big damage to coral reefs in ment projects; and (5) low level of environmental the Hurghada area. In addition, dredging and inconditions in some cities and locations; for examfilling for tourism development and coastal engiple, Greater Cairo has been suffering from undeneering projects have drastically altered wide arsirable environmental conditions as a result of not eas of near shore coastal habitats.
adopting the suitable strategies and policies relatTo protect the coral reefs and associated habiing sustainability requirement (Japan International tats, it is necessary to adopt suitable managerial Cooperation Agency, 2002). methodologies and design environmental policies
The Red Sea area sustainable tourism developfor the efficient management of recreational activment strategy is designed to improve the environities. Egypt has 9% of its total area as natural resmental impact of tourism development activities ervations, which includes 23 protected areas. There on the Red Sea coast of Egypt, which is encounare 17 other natural conservations that are extering unplanned rapid growth in tourism resorts pected to be added in the year of 2017. The area and hotel development recently. Roughly 1,800 of natural conservations will reach 15% of Egypt's rooms considered suitable for international visitors total area. And now there are many national parks were developed in Hurghada between 1980 and and protected areas that have been created and a 1990. Today, the quality offer is approaching number of historic monuments have been exca-7,000 rooms, with an additional 6,000 rooms of a vated or restored recently. Many local tour operalower standard. Most hotel accommodation is tors offer a great variety of products from nature, found in self-contained developments, which sprawl adventure and sport tourism, fishing, and hunting.
over large sites along a 30km coastal strip. Some Environmental improvements in the Hurghadaproperties offer villas/apartments and time-sharing Safaga area start to develop slowly in comparison is not uncommon. With the exception of Sheraton with conservation policies and activities in the and Sonesta, major international hotel chains have Southern Sinai where the Ras Mohammed Naentered the market recently. Unfortunately, much tional Park (RMNP) was declared a natural protecof the development has been conducted without tion area in 1983. There are seven islands, and the benefit of strict planning/zoning control and, their reef systems in the near shore Hurghada area as a result, an abundance of hotels has emerged are connected with the Gebel Elba protected area, with little or no regard for aesthetics or the enviand they are protected by the Law 102/1983. ronment (Smits & Shousha, 1998) . There is growing commitment toward sustainThese unsystematic tourism development proable tourism development from both public and cesses have the potential of threatening the ecoprivate sectors in Egypt. Many individual resorts and nongovernmental bodies have their initiative tourism resources, such as the marine ecosystem. for ecotourism resources reservations. Progress This new strategy is based on formulation of best has been made toward greater public and private environmental management policies (Best Pracsector cooperation, although much more work retices) that control the resorts and tourism villages mains to be done. However, in Egypt and Middle planning processes through audits, training, buildEast Region countries there are a number of shorting suitable management systems, certification, ages. From the viewpoint of sustainable tourism and monitoring, to be matched with sustainable development requirements, they are (Wahab, 2001) : tourism development requirements. (1) low hygiene standards, tourist harassment, moderate safety records in air, sea, and on-land transport, and political upheavals; (2) lack of suffiResearch Methodology cient and efficient infrastructure and major tourist To achieve the objectives of this work, the redevelopment projects in tourism areas; (3) insuffisearch methodology depends on conducting intercient numbers of skilled personnel and ineffectiveness of education and training programs; (4) Explanatory rounds of discussions were condimensions when designing tourism products and implementing marketing activities, 11% think it is ducted at the Federation of Tourism Chambers in Egypt by arranging joint meetings between a numthe implementation of tourism activities considering environmental resources conservation, 10% ber of consultants, experts, academic staff, and practitioners. These circles of experts discussed say that it is the production of environmental friendly tourism products, 9% from the sample some issues relating to ecotourism activities in Egypt, such as community awareness, conflicts size see that it concentrates on environmental friendly tourism products only, and 8% say that it between the local authorities, and the central government, in areas including accommodation conis considering the environmental conditions that are designed by local and international environtrol, inspection and licensing, and the importance of establishing special bodies concerned with acmental organizations when practicing different tourism activities. However, 45% see tourism crediting and certification in the fields of green tourism and hospitality. This procedure was green strategies as a concept that includes the above five elements as shown in Table 1 . The last achieved by conducting two focus groups at the Egyptian Federation of Tourism Chambers. The result is the best understanding to the concept of green strategies, because it has been shown as a first group consisted of 10 experts from the chamber staff who had experience in the areas of ecowide vision that could be reflected in different tourism activities, policies, and strategies. tourism issues and eco-hotel management problems. The second group consisted of seven tourism experts: three persons from the Egyptian questions correctly.
ERAQI

The Egyptian Experts Viewpoints Around
The survey results ( with the scale of "agree," and 22% with the scale tourism planning, tourism promotion, and some of "strongly agree," to only 3% and 1% with the tourism investors, around sustainable tourism descale of "do not agree" and the scale of "strongly velopment principles. Table 2 shows the impordo not agree," respectively. These results seem to tance of tourism green strategies and the main be strong because the statistical mean of the imprinciples and policies for ecotourism resources portance of tourism green strategies is 4.02. management from the viewpoint of tourism enterTourism managers in Egypt say that adopting prises managers in Egypt (note: items are meagreen strategies and policies is very important for sured on a 5-point Likert-type scale from 5 being strongly agree to 1 being strongly disagree).
the following reasons. Green strategies help enter- Table 2 Importance of Sustainability and Its Principles and Policies
Mean Rank
A: The importance of tourism green strategies 4.02 Green strategies help enterprises management to improving their operating efficiency 4.22 3 Green strategies make a lot of save in the company's total operating costs 3.67 6 Green strategies improve the company's competitive position in the international tourism markets.
4.19 4 They ensure highly profit margin on the company's size sales.
4.00 5 They give business enterprises better opportunities to obtain financial resources for funding their new investments.
3.64 7 They ensure the company survival, on long run, in the tourism global market. prises management to improve their operating effiand transport means. The statistical mean of these policies ranges from 4.42 to 4.79. ciency, 46% agree (average of agreement). Green strategies ensure the company's survival, in the The principle of providing a suitable legislation framework for reservation of ecotourism resources long run, in the tourism global market, 46% agree (average of agreement). They improve the comand cultural and social heritages is very important-76% of the researched sample "strongly pany's competitive position in the international tourism markets, 45% agree (average of agreeagrees" and 24% "agree." This result may be supported by the statistical mean, which equals 4.76. ment). They help in achieving the requirements of sustainable tourism development, 45% agree (avThis principle could be achieved through applying the following three policies: designing suitable crierage of agreement). They ensure a high profit margin on the company's size sales, 42% agree teria for sustainable development, issuing the suitable laws that insure a kind of commitment toward (average of agreement). Green marketing saves the company in total operating costs, 33% agree (averthe application of criteria for reserving ecotourism resources and cultural and social heritages, and age of agreement). They give business enterprises better opportunities to obtain financial resources providing the suitable institutional framework for managing the ecotourism resources and reservafor funding their new investments, 29% agree (average of agreement). The statistical mean of the tion of heritages. The statistical mean of these policies ranges from 4.68 to 4.84. importance of tourism green strategies ranges from 3.67 to 4.31, according to the Likert scale
The principle of international cooperation in the field of ecotourism resources and cultural and (Kinnear & Taylor, 1991, pp. 246-257) .
The experts decided on five principles, which social heritages management process is important, as 60% "strongly agree," with a statistical mean are considered very important, from their viewpoints, for managing ecotourism resources effecthat equals 4.42. This principle could be implemented through a number of policies such as estively, such as cooperation between ecotourism stakeholders in the field of sustainable tourism tablishment of an international organization to provide technical and financial assistants for supplanning programs, providing a suitable legislation framework for the reservation of ecotourism reporting the programs of ecotourism resources and cultural and social heritages maintenance prosources and cultural and social heritages, international cooperation in the field of ecotourism cesses, designing suitable international programs to increase tourists' awareness of the importance resources and cultural and social heritages management process, sharing local community peoples of reserving ecotourism resources, and finding a kind of unitization of behavior and ethics concernin the process of sustainable tourism planning, and the contribution of the tourist to reserve ecotouring dealing with ecotourism resources and cultural and social heritages. The statistical mean of these ism resources and cultural and social heritages. According to Table 2 results, the Egyptian experts tools ranges from 3.95 to 4.84. The principle of sharing local community peosaid that the principle of cooperation between ecotourism stakeholders in the field of sustainable ples in the process of sustainable tourism planning is important, with 60% who "strongly agree" and tourism planning programs is very important. Seventy-seven percent of the researched sample a statistical mean that equals 4.51. This principle could be put into practice through the following "strongly agrees" and 18% "agree" with this principle. The indicators of "disagree" and "strongly three policies (Table 2) : providing suitable infrastructure and tourism superstructure for local comdisagree" ranged from 3% to 2%. The statistical mean for this principle (strategy) is 4.62. This munity, providing suitable incentives for local people to encourage them to maintain ecotourism principle could be achieved through three policies, such as designing suitable tourism facilities that resources and cultural and social heritages, and cutting part of tourism revenues for local commumatch with the benefits of the visiting sites, formulation of practical and effective systems for conity benefits. Depending on the Likert-scale approach, one can say that these policies are suitable operation between government, private sector, and local community, and using friendly technology for applying the strategy of sharing local commu-ERAQI nity peoples in the process of sustainable tourism of brochures and maps related to ecotourism destinations. The second category of problems is the planning because their statistical mean ranges from 4.21 to 4.84.
lack of suitable information about ecotourism destinations, shortage in tourism facilities, and tourThe principle of contribution of tourists to reserve ecotourism resources and cultural and social ism companies facing difficulties in obtaining security licenses. The third category includes lack of heritages should be taken into consideration when managing ecotourism resources, because 51% ecotourism guides and lack of ecotourism services providers such as transporters and desert guides. "strongly agree" and 24% "agree." The statistical mean of this strategy equals 4.11. This principle The last problem is the lack of skills for designing ecotourism programs. could be achieved through adopting the following three policies (Table 2) : tourists' commitment and
The Egyptian experts suggest a number of solutions for ecotourism marketing problems in Egypt. responsibility of ecotourism resources and cultural and social heritages reservation, levying tolls on Table 4 shows these solutions. According to Table  4 findings, the main solutions to ecotourism martourists to participate in reforming and maintaining ecotourism resources, and tourism transport keting problems could be summarized as: raising companies should participate in sustainable develthe awareness of local people towards the imporopment processes. Also, these policies are importance of ecotourism, training tourism guides in the tant to achieve this strategy because the statistical field of ecotourism activities, developing ecotourmean for these policies ranges from 2.95 to 4.74.
ism destinations in the areas of tourism superstructure and infrastructure, developing the employee's Consistency of the Survey Results skills in the field of foreign languages, preparing an effective system for providing suitable transStatistical correlation is used to examine the port modes & ecotourism services, designing a consistency of the survey results depending on the suitable information system for ecotourism serapplications of SPSS 8.0 for Windows. For the devices and facilities, and creating a kind of cooperagree of consistency in the opinions of the Egyptian tion between ecotourism stakeholders in Egypt. experts around ecotourism resources management strategies and policies, the correlation coefficients Consistency of Solutions to Ecotourism between the strategy statements and policy stateMarketing Problems ments range from 1.00 to 0.939 (sig. 0.000 to 0.018) at 0.01 and 0.05 levels (two-tailed) for the The chi-square test for ecotourism marketing variables of strategies and policies. This explains problems equals 12.938 and it is statistically sigthat there are acceptable levels of consistency of nificant (chi-square sig. = 0.044, less than 0.05). the Egyptian experts viewpoints related to the ecoThe chi-square test for ecotourism marketing tourism strategies and policies.
problem solutions equals 32.746 and it is statistiFor the consistency of the survey questions cally significant (chi-square sig. = 0.000, less than "strategies and policies," there are also acceptable 0.05). levels of consistency. This is because the correlaAccording to the correlation coefficient analytion coefficients related to the questions (policy sis, the correlation coefficient between the soluvariables or statements) range from 1.00 to 0.939 tions of ecotourism marketing problems and the (sig. 0.000 to 0.018) at 0.01 and 0.05 levels (twoproblem elements is very high and is statistically tailed). significant (r = 0.94, sig. = 0.000, less than 0.05 at the 0.01 level, two-tailed). Depending on the reEcotourism Marketing Problems and Solutions gression model analysis, the determinant coeffiin Egypt cient is 0.89. This means that the suggested solutions interpret about 89% of ecotourism marketing Table 3 explains the main problem facing ecoproblems in Egypt. The regression equation is statourism marketing in Egypt, according to the surtistically significant (F sig. = 0.000, less than vey results. It is clear from Table 3 that the main problem facing ecotourism marketing is the lack 0.05). The t-test for the solutions as an indepen- dent variable, X, is significant (t sig. = 0.000, less transparency in the handling of public funds and revenues by local communities' leaders, and lack than 0.05).
The regression model that explains the relationof efficient monitoring mechanisms or frameworks to follow up the application of ecotourism criteria. ship between the ecotourism marketing problems as a dependent variable, Y, and ecotourism marketing problem solutions as an independent variable, Conclusions and Implications X, can be summarized in the following equation.
There are positive attitudes of locals towards sustainability requirements and there is a degree Y = 0.121 + 1.630X of misunderstanding on the concept of ecotourism for many tourism companies and agencies in (t = 1.394, sig. 0.164) (t = 27.694, sig. 0.000) Egypt. To maximize the benefits from ecotourism resources management and minimize negative imwhere Y = a dependent variable of ecotourism marketing problems, and X = an independent varipacts of mass tourism on natural environmental sites and surrounding communities, all stakeholdable of ecotourism marketing problem solutions.
According to the results of the focus group disers must commit themselves to following some principles and guidelines in their designing to decussions and the questioner responses' notices, the main challenges that face ecotourism resources cisions relating to investments and operations; in a concerted effort, also direct and indirect forms management in Egypt are lack of suitable skills in the area of ecotourism resources management, of government intervention might be inevitable to sustain the protection of natural resources and the marketing, and business, weak capacity of local governments in terms of the sustainable manageequitable distribution of economic benefits from tourism development processes. At the same time, ment of tourism natural resources and green marketing management, inadequate accountability and incentives have to be provided to the private sector 
